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STPKEME JUDGE,

iiijxry .iti:i::v,
or xuaTHASirTtix coi ntt.

4UMT0K GENERAL,

. .IO II A A. LKMO.,
or BLAH COI'KTT.

1'lTTSBriKJ is to Lave a $750,000
pOKl-offic-

Blacksmiths earn $4.50 per laj in
LdKlrillft. Clerks are a drag in the
market"

A srspENHios of coal operations in
the Schuylkill region has thrown 73,-00- 0

uu-- out of employment.

Kearney, the untamed Irishman,
li:i8 been sent by the conrtti of Cali-

fornia to the Honwe of Correction.

Afteu reeling an account of the
fctorut at MarHhfield, Mo., on Sunday
night a week, one is led to eschiiiu,
wliat may the wind nut do ?

Wektmixsteh Presbytery met in
Lancaster last week, and deposed
from the ministry, and excommuni-
cated from the church, Rev. W. J.
JJri.lels. on the charge of drunken-
ness, falsehood and immorality.

The Harrisburg Telegraph of April
23rd has this to say of the member-
ship of the State Convention of
Common School Superintendents,
that met at Hurrishiirg last week :

The educators have gone home.
They were a quiet set of people, but
there were more brains to the wpiare
inch in the Senate during this wevk
than ever liefore."

The Superintendents of Common
Schools held a State Convention at
Harrisburg last week. . The State
Treasurer niade an explanation to
the Superintendents. There was a
deliciency of $1,700,000. He paid
the school districts last after paying
other obligations, and that is how it
came that the school districts were so
long in getting their money.

They have quite an excitement at
West Point, in the presence of the
investigating committee, in the case
of the hazing of Whittaker, the ne-

gro cadet It is .too late for West
Point to set itself up on the' color
line. Rebellion settled the color
question, and if West Point refuses
to recognize the settlement, let Con-

gress pass an act and settle West
Point wipe it out and start anew.

On Monday, the men who pleaded
pailty to the charge of " corrnptly eo
liciting" members of the late Legisla-
ture to vote for the "Riot Damage act,"
came before the Dauphin county Court
for sentence. They are, Charles 1$.

Salter, William 11. Kemble, Jesse R.
Crawford. William F. Rnmberger and
Ktnil J. Petroff. They were filled,
each $1,000, and sentenced to the
Kastern Penitentiary for a period of
one year, io separate and solitary con
noemect at labor.

. "Divide Time" A New Name for
Bull-Dozin- g.

A Charleston dispatch says: The
month piece of the Gary faction, the
Abbeville Medium, after protesting
against the machine" work of the
Hampton-Hagoo- d ring, in the last
issue, turns its attention to the Re-

publicans and says: "The Radical
Convention will be held some time
next week to elect delegates to the
State Convention and agree upon
some plan of action for the campaign.
It would be a good idea for some of
the 'red-shir- t' Democrats to hang
around town in case of emergency
and to 'divide time' with the reviving
rascals. The campaign has begun
and we cannot afford to be any less
active than our political opponents."

Divide time" is a less offensive term
than intimidation and bull-dozing-

but it has the same meaning. Dem-
ocratic speakers, escorted by well-arme-

"red-shirt- " cavalry companies,
take cliarge of the speakers' stands
at Republican meetings, and the Re--
lnililim.HR. linloKu fliv lora til lw'ilr
themselves cursed ami abused, dis-
perse and go home. It was the uietli
od successfully applied in 1876 and j

in 1S7S, and there is every reason to j

believe, and the reorganization of the
red shirt" companies warrants the

assertion, that it will be resorted to
in the ensuing campaign. The ipies-tio-n

almost daily asked by Republi-
cans is : "Will the Republicans of the
North iierrnit this great outrage upon
our rights aud lilierties J"

In San Francisco there is an
named Kallock. In the

same city there is or was an editor
named About eight
months ago Kallock, while delivering
a Biieet h, reflected severely on tin
character of the mother of g.

The editor drove in a closed carriage
to the place where the ex preacher
then was, had him called out and
without trivinir him an opoortunitv to
defend himself, shot him. It was an
unmanly act The did j

not die, but recovered, and is now in
good health. Recently there have
been ugly personal publications, in
lamph!et form, issued against Kal-- 1

lock. He blamed De-You- for is-- ii

lnvoieo, me uutuoniy raa- -

cisco should put its strong on
them. The fewer sermons from such
preachers, fewer
from better the

people.

Tbk fact thai colored people are
leaving the SoTfllr in great numbers,
is an importaut fact, (me that is the
cause of no thoifcbt in the
minds of people, who ask themselves,
Why do the colored people leave the
South hat effect will their leaving
have on the community ? What effect
will presence have on the com-
munity where they locate ? They go
in great numbers to Kansas. The
JVttrth .American of the 17th inst pub-
lished the following relative to the
colored refugees in Kansas :

Since the first of November the
Committee has received and forward
e l for the relief of the colored refu-
gees in Ivanbus $1700 in cash, and
211 packages of supplies, consisting
of clothing, betiding, crockery, kitch-
en utensils, building hardware, seeds,
Bibles, school books, etc., in value
not less than $12,000. To the sup-
ply of clothing many private individ-

uals as well as Dorcas societies and
sewing circles, have contributed. A
large portion of these donations have
come from anonymous sources, but
whenever the name and address of
the donor could be ascertained writ-
ten acknowledgment has been made.

least one-thir- d came from New
Knglaud, a few from New York and
Delaware, and the remainder from
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Free transportation was procured
not only from several of the points
of shipment to Philadelphia, also
from Philadelphia to Kansas. For
their liberality in this respect ac-

knowledgments are due the Clyde
and Wiosor steamship lines and the
Pennsylvania and Chicago and Alton
llailroads.

The distribution of these snpplles
has leen entrusted to Mrs. Klizalieth
L. Comstock, who, in coojeration
with the Governor of the State and
the Kansas Freeduien's Belief Asso-
ciation, has, with most self sacrificing
devotion, given herself to this work
for the past five months.

The most reliable estimates place
the imui!er of refugees who have
reached Kansas in the last few
months at not less than 20,000.
They come in families, not only the
able-bodie- men and women, but the
old people and the childreu, most of
them very destitute, and their suffer-
ings have been severe.

There seems to be no decline in the
movement. Mrs. Comstock writes :

A sternly stream of emigration con-

tinues. The refugees to To-pek- a

at the rate of 200 to per
week. We hear from different arts
of the State of fresh in still
larger numbers, and in great destitu-
tion. They are crowding in faster
than they can be cared for." The
exodus is principally from Louisiana
and Mississippi, but is spreading into
other States, and is likely this spring
to be very large.

For seventeen years these poor
people have been looking for the re-

lief which emancipation promised
them. It has not come, and it should
lc no surprise to ns that they should
at length seek this relief in emigra-
tion, as oppressed ieop!e have ever
done.

The friends of the refugees do not
propose to support them in idleness.
Every endeavor is made at once to
distribute them where home and em-

ployment can be had. Their readi-
ness to take the positions found for
them, and the ahicrity with which
they enter npon work, evidence that
the emigration is of the better sort,
and the representations made as to
their general good conduct and so-

briety are among the most gratifying
features of the work. Very of
these people can be put upon their
feet at once, and made wholly inde-
pendent Under the most favorable
circumstances to be looked for, most
of them will need help to help them-
selves.

Senator Logan on Grant.
Logan' Chicago Speech, Aril Iti.

It is claimed by some that General
Grant after all his great services for
his country in military and civil life,
is ambitious. Qesar, after he had led
the Roman legions victoriously in
every hostile country, was assas-6inr.le- d

by his friends because he
was said to be ambitious. Welling-
ton was stoned in the streets of Lon-
don by a populace who had been
defended aud honored by his sword.
Abraham Lincoln, toward the close
of his first administration, was bit
terly reviled and antagonized by pro--

ifesswl political friends, on the as--
sumption that he sought his second
Presidential term. General Grantf' fceems, is not to have immunity
from tLe malice of ingrate, for at
the head of those attempting to or-
ganize an army of malcontents in this
State is one who was treated most
generously by him when he was in
military and civil command. But in
this instance detraction and defama-
tion will fail in their work, for the
man whom the world has honored as
man was never honored before, will
not le deserted nor dishonored by
the people of his own State of Illi-
nois.

r iifsaid that there is no city on
the Americ-a- continent that has so
many petty religious cliques as Bos-
ton. A corresjondent, writing from
there, says : " I went with the throng
10 uear a orthodox preacher.

1 1 fult myself in a theatre ; for
Vr3eTt and music seemed but
" exhibition of human vanity and

P1-
sclf-dhiph-- There no up- -

fting, no light ont or pyroteennic
rheton;- - In the evening I went to
ht." a lilH10U8 liberal preacher, whose

Ice DEALER had a $10,000 stock or
pile of ice on the shore of Lake
Cliamplain. On Monday a week the
whole stock slid into the The
loss to dealers is estimated at $12,000.

suing the pamplet On last Friday a, ess pleasing and whose
a son (also a preacher) of the j centv anJ earnestness n working out

ex preacher delilerately walked intolLw thoughts were very apparent:
the office of and, without but "Is thought itself seemed to have
giving himself a chance to defend I uo more ration to the moral needs
himself, shot him five times, usuv a iof ,aaukln'1 than the song of a cana-revolve- r.

The editor died instantly, j "7 """J- - I cannot tell which made

It an unrm&dv, a cowardly act i me, tbe more heavy-hearte- d the
but not more unmanly than was the K.'bt8 'tnrday or the Bounds of
attack on Kallock. The ndMj
is Mayor of San Francisco. If the "A WsPatch from Des Moines, Iowa,
living De-loun- g (also an editor) hasy,,; Tie Supreme Court has had
me uniiues in uia uram oroiuer, before it a case from Jasp-j-r county,
the prolwbihty is that he will shoot ; wherein a Greenbacker and an Anti-bot- h

preachers. If it were not for Monopolist agreed to take a county
the wholeside demoralization that j office for less than the legal salary,
follows the work of such men, it were j aI1J to return the surplus to the
best to allow them to settle the dis- - j county if elected. The decision was
put in their own bad way; but as that the election was void and the
other people are likely to become proffijr a bribery of the voters."
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STORM IN MISSOURI,

i Man j Ptoplt Kilfeit Mart Ptc'plt
111 a sr. a -iroumieuuretu uetiructumy

Property.

A dispatch on tbe 20th, from St
Louis, Mo., says : Tbe first dispatch di-

rect from Marahfield waa received late
last night It gives tbe following ac-

count of tbe storm . This town and
county were visited by one of tbe most
destructive eyclones on record last
evening. .After pawing through sev
eral miles of country in Cbristiau,
Green and Webster counties, destroy-
ing everything in its pathway, leveling
bouse., bams, mills and limber, it struck
this town about six o'clock. Kye wit-
nesses of the approaching storm say it
waa a frightful iookiug black cloud,
lined with fleecy white, funnel-shape- d

and moving in tbe manner of a screw
propeller. It moved with wonderful
velocity, literally destroying and blow-

ing away everything in its path, wbicb
was about balf a mile wide at tbis
point. Trees were twisted off, tele-
graph wires snapped, and the bark
was literally peeled trom small trees;
bouse were blown from tbeir founda-
tions, cattle, bogs, sheep, borsea and
poultry were whirled into tbe air and
carried a great distance. Tbe noise of

j the storm, the crash of
.

falling houses
1 .1. r : c i iauu luc screams ui imiueu people

made a scene of horror that beggars
description. What was a beautiful,
pleasaut town of 800 inhabitants twenty-t-

our hours ago is now a waste of des-
olation. Out ot '200 dwelling not more
tban twenty are left standing, and but
few of those remaining are uninjured.
Of tbe business houses around tbe pub
lie square all but three are utterly de-

molished, and tbeir contents blown
away, burned or badly damaced. About

j 3 o'clock a freight train from Spring-- l
field brought about 300 persons with

! provisions and medicines for tbe wound- -

ed. As rapidly as tbe bodies of the
i dead and wounded could be extracted
! freni tbe ruins they were prepared for
interment The wounded were con-

veyed to tbe on'y available structure
left standing, tbe publics school build-iuj- t,

which was not badly damaged. It
was turned into a hospital, and there
are utw fifty wounded in tbe building
under tbe care of noble women from
Lebanon and Springfield, wbo are doing
all in tbeir power to alleviate the suf-
ferings of those noder tbeir chireo.

; Tbe loss by tbis terrible calamity is
estimated at from $350,000 to $400,-- (
000. Of tbe eight hundred inhabitants

j of Marshfield wbo yesterday had happy
j and comfortable homes seven-eighth- s

j are without bouses, clothing, food or
J means to procure tbeni. The destitu-- j

tion and suffering are terrible. A great
many bodies are lying in the Court
House. Of tbe total number killed,
which is not far short of one hundred,
cot more than a doxen have been buried.

TUE STOHM EI.SE WHERE.

Marshfield is the eounty seat of Web-

ster county and 215 miles from St
Louis, situated ou a plateau of tbe
Oiark Mountains, but not of great al-

titude or particularly exposed. One of
tbe incidents of the storm was the find- -

: ing of a child lodged in the crotch of a
J tree thirty feet above the ground. It
; nas but slightly Lurt. At Gray's
Creek, four miles from Jefferson City,
seven bouses were demolished and tbeir
inmates injured. A log house was
blown into a deep cut on tbe Missouri
and Pacific Railroad at this point, and
a passenger train from the west ran
into it Tbe engine was detached and
the engineer, James McCourt, and tbe

i fireman, James Murphy, were severely
wounded. A dispatch from Fulton,
Calloway county, sajs tbe storm which

' passed through this eounty on tbe night
j of tbe 18th did an immense amount of
daaisge to farm property, besides de-- i
stroyiog a number of bouses. At New
rjlooniheld .urs. Pi am waa Killed by a
falling bouse and a negro girl was killed
by lightning- - Another special from
California, Manitau county, sajs that
the storm of tbe 18th instant, wbicb
visited the southern portion of that
eounty, did great injury to tbe proper-
ty and killed and wounded a number of
persons. The storm first struck the
little town of Rarrettsville, destroying
almost every bouse there ; then passed
down the valley toward North Moreau,
demolishing nearly all tbe buildings in
its track. Tbe following is a partial
list of those wbo were killed : A. Y.
Campbell, two children of Coridion
Green, Reuben Kanton, Mrs. Scbaffer,
Jack Watson, two children and Henry
MoKinney and a son of George Harter.
Several others were killed and between
twenty and thirty wouuded, bnt tbeir
names were not ascertained.

A dispatch from Janesville, Wis.,
ajs that for ten miles along tbe track

of the storm evidences of destruction of
property were seen which it would take
over $100,000 to replace. Churches,
dwelling-house- s, barns, fences, orchards
etc, were much damaged, and some
persons received dangerous injuries.

1 be State L Diversity at Champaign,
Illinois, suffered severely by the etoroi.
A large portion of tbe new main build-

ing was unroofed, and tbe old Univer
sity building, used as a dormitory, was
wrecked, the western portion of it being
leveled to tbe ground. 1 be students
just escaped in time. Many of the
buildings in tbe city were badly dam-

aged and minor casualties were report-
ed. 1 Paso, Illinois, reports that the
damage there by tbe storm will aggre-
gate many thousands of dollars.

Tbe storm seems to have extended
over a very large part of the State.
Great destruction of property and loss
of life occurred within a radius of fifty
miles of Jefferson City. Tbe bouss of
Mr. Baker, five wiles from tbat city,
was totally destroyed and the whole
family swept away in it, injuring them
severely. The house of Mr. George
Spubr was totally wrecked, besides a
roof being lifted from tbe ground floor,
leaving tbe family unhurt. The bouse
of Mr. Wade was blown down and car-
ried a considerable distance, and Jo-
seph and Virgil Wade were injured.
Mrs. John Zimmerman, living near
Wade's, had ber bip crashed. Tbe
farm building of Mr. Myers was torn
to pieces, and Henry Eggers bad bis
leg broken and Mr?. Antweiler waa
badly hurt Loos Gordoon waa lifted
in tbe air and carried some distance,
but was not injured. It is repotted
that great damage and loss of life oc-

curred at Russellville, thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of Jefferson City, and in
Morgan eounty, but nothing definite
has been received from there. In Cal-
loway county, in addition to those men-
tioned last night, tbe houses of Ike
Merti, John Herring, Oscar Milg and
R. II. Dunn were demolished. A great

amoirot of damage was done to orher
dwelling and

A report from Texas county s'syi :
Tbe town ot Licking is very badly torn
up, nearly one-ba- lf of tbe place being
destroyed, bat no details have been re-

ceived.
Eighty-on- e persons are now known

to be dead in Marshfield, abd four more
deaths aie expected Tha fol-

lowing bave died since last night : Lear
Evans, Corn Crjsman, D. .1). Smith
and bis three children, Mollie, George'
and Orange. Nearly all the inhabi-
tants of tbe town are wounded, and
fifty or more of them are seriously hurt,
and no doubt many of them will die.
There are a good many dead children
and negroes whose names cannot be
learned. - -

AIIHT10M.. DISPATCHES.

MaRsiiriELK, April 21. Seventy-on- e

victims of Suuday'a storm bave
been buried, and some twenty five more
are in a dying condition. The number
seriously wounded is about one hun-

dred aud fifty. A baby eighteen months
old, wboee mother was killed and all its
friends wounded, was fouod on Monday
in a ravine north of tbe town, where it
bad lain all night. It is now doing
well. Another child two jeara old,
which was found on Monday afternoon
in a tree, where it bad been nearly
twenty four hours, was claimed yester-
day by its parents, wbo live two miles
and a balf away. Tbe vbild's aerial
flight must have been over three miles.
It was bruised bat not dangerously
burt Various kinds of property, such
as wagons, are being claimed tbat were
blown three or four miles. It is re-

ported tbat from thirty to forty persons
were killed by the spurs of the tornado
in tbe surrounding eountry, and tbat
the town of Corsicana is as badly
wrecked as Marshfield.

A Strange Statement.

.f White Child Tarns BtwkTh Pig.
Meat Thtvry.

I Tlie following strange statement
comes from Philadelphia : Yor over
sixteen months an np-tow- n pbysieiab
has been attending a case of tliseuse
that is so rare that the like of it has
never lecn known, or, at least, re-

corded in medical works. It is a case
of real melanosis, or pigmentation,
where the pigment, or melamemia, as
it is technically called, which gives

j color to the hair and eyes, pervades
the whole body. A boy born of white
parents, and crfectly natural in
color at his birth, turned under the
disease as black as a full blooded ne-
gro. The parents live at No. 1307
Lemon street, the father, John Salter.
Ieing a mechanic. Ten months after
his marriage, there was born to the
couple a fine and apparently healthy
boy. The infant thrived, and prom
ised to develojte into a robust man.
He was a beautiful child, with fair
complexion, dark eves and silky, dark-brow- n

hair, which grew in profusion.
But in a few days the parents were
alarmed at a remarkable change that
was coming over the child. He grad-Uiil- ly

grew dark. At first his skin
became a pale yellow, then deepened
into a saffron hue, and then, to the
terror of the parents, grew darker
yet The color was uniform all over
the IkkIv, except at the joints, where
it was a little darker, and in the palms
of the hands, where "it was lighter.
The once brown hair grew stiff and

j jet black, and the eyes also grew
darker, so that the line between the
pupils and the iris could not be dis-

tinguished. In spite of medical
treatment the boy became worse, and
grew very weak, all the time the color
of his skiu deepening. At List he
became as black as a full blooded ne-

gro. Then he was attacked with con-

vulsions which grew more frequent
and violent until they threr.tened the
child's life. It was in one of these
that Dr. Reynolds was called in. He
succeeded in curing the spasms, and
then devoted his attention to the
strange disease which afflicted the
child. He at once recognized it as
melanosis or pigmentation, which is
mentioned in the books in a general
way, but there is no case given where
it had develoed all through the body.
This was over sixteen months ago,
the child being then thirteen months
old. Since then the boy has greatly
improved, by degrees lccoming
lighter, until now he is of a light
chestnut brown color. Since Dr.
Reynolds has had the case in charge
the child has been visited by over
two hundred physicians.

Dr. Reynolds thinks the over pro
duction of pigment, which caused
the cliange in the color of the skin,
is now checked, and the pigment will
gradually be absorled as the child
becomes stronger. He has two up-
per and two lower teeth, but no signs
of any others. He is very backward
for a child of his years ud ha a
preternatural look of a-r- He in a
very beautiful boy, however, and was

i bo even wbefl he was blackest
Dr. Reynolds intends writing an

exhaustive paper on this strange case,
and has been carefully noting every
stige of the disease for that purpose.

"Harvabd College has a Chinese
professor, but it is said there is only
one student at that college who is
willing to study that language."

STATE ITEMS.
Williamsport hopes for a new silk

manufactory.
Tbe blue grass of Chester valley is

promising an immense yield.
Tbere is not a prisoner in tbe Sulli-

van eounty jail.
A wife and child monrn tbe depart-

ure of Fraoklin R Stood t, wbo until
last Wednesday kept the Mansion
House at Mount Etna in Berks, bnt
who is now missing together with about
$5000 in money.

A blue heron, four feet and a balf
in boigbt, was bbot in Chester county
last week.

Erie has bicycle elnb with seventy-nin- e

members, one of whom made six-
teen miles in an hoar and the
other day.

Tbe Secoud Adventista in the North-
ern part of the State look for tbe great
eonflagation some time in June.

Tbe New Hanover, Montgomery
eounty creamery is now using nearly
3,000 quarts of milk per day.

f oar lamoermeo killed sixty-seve-

snakes in tbeir cabin in Monroe eounty
tbe other day.

An old farmer named Ash brook was
shot and killed at Jacksonville, Pa.,
on Sunday a week by some fishermen
wbo were trespassing on bu farm.

tfTATE ITEJIS.
A Bethlehem bfttcber kills cattle ij

efeetricity.
Tbe piue forests iu Elk eounty are

fill I ot rats.
Tbe body of John Siney, the labor

agitator, was followed to tbe grave by
a procession over a mile in length.

Governor Ilojt and Secretary Edge,
of tbe State Board of Agriculture, bave
beeu informed tbat cattle are being
brought into Chester oouuty from' sec-

tions of Maryland where pleuro pneu
mooia prevails.

William W. Retter, of Reading, bas
bad a piece of lead taken from his
breast tbat was shot into it at tbe bat-

tle of Gettysburg.
At fairs and festivals in the interior

of tbe State tbere is invariably prixe
for the best eater. In Washington
eounty a gourmand got a butter-knif-e

for eating aix large suits pies.
" There are more organs and melo- -

In Talker township, lamis
J. 8. Lnkens. Winner, unit II.

aflKI.,.,.

deons owned in Berks, Lebanon and
l.....t M.ni!. ,i..n ;n nth.r thr
oouoiies in the State. I

Ida, the d daughter of
r, H,nn.r Y,k ,,nn.v

J J

i
!

PostmaHter II. M. Zeiglef, of Hat
uuiu, i'juuiifuujcr t iuuuit. wan lUIUCU .

of $150 worth of'goods the other night, ;

and $75 In nosfae st.u,t,s. i

The lihtuing melted the too of the
i

rnH An Mrs. T.srn lia' tsirn. in Jieris
conntT mnd killed lour of his cow.i.

n.n;Ai i nwA r
iBuii-- a viiivj. iiio j oim ibjs.-t'- vi

Erie wbo went crazy over tbe fifteen j

puzzle, hag recovered and been releas- - j

ed, but the puzzle is still unsolved,
j The Fottsville veterans celebrated
; tbeir march through Baltimore the
oinrr nignr.

Tbe Bradford eonnty bar is exercis- -
ed over personal quarrel, during j

wbicb General II. J. Madill seized Ml. I

James Wood by the whiskers and rrat
in bis face i

igbty rafts are anchored on the!
i

Snjder county tide of tbe fiver op- -

posite Sunbury.
Tbe Reserve Associa-- !

timi will have its annnai rimnimt at !

Ilarrisborc in July. . .
tred letter, a wealthy farmer

Westmoreland county, bas tried three
times to commit suicide ; tbe third
tima be was successful, and he was
buried last week.

Fifty fo a bnndred derricks were
blown down by a wind storm tbat
sed over tbe northern oil fiold on Fri
day afternoon, a week,

j Robert Trego, of Salisbury township
Lancaster county, banged himself oa

j Thursday. lie was sixty years old.
Mrs. Ann Wenned took rat poison, but

j fouod that in vaio, and so jumped into
j a eistern, but tbe doctors will save bet
life all tbe same.

j Joseph Goldberg, wbo shot Edward
Mulbearn at Weissport, Carbon county

i for suspected intimacy with his wife,
j bas got off with a verdict of voluntary
manslaughter.

Tbe second trial of Mrs. Zell at Car
lisle came to an enJ last week in a ver--

diet of not pailty.
i Ellen Keiger. a lass of fifteen, who
i had been confined in tbe Reform
School at Erie for cause, climbed down
a rope of sheets from tbe fourth story
tbe other night and escaped.

Tbe colored citizens of northwestern
Pennsylvania will hold a grind mass
convention in Oil City, Wednesday,
May 19, for tbe discussion of political
matters and eonsideration of such other
business as may eome before the meet-
ing.

Judge Livingston, of Lancaster,
lately administered a severe rebu'ee to
tbe constables of tbat eounty and city
for tbeir neglect of duty in reference

j to unlicensed groggerie and haunts of
the prostitutes and gamblers, because
tbey feared tbe political influence of
such people.

It is estimated tbat there are now
over 2,000 rafts between Lackawana
and Easton, on tba Delaware river.
Each raft eontaios about 00,000 feet of
lumber, makiug a total of 120,1)00,000
feet on the way to Philadelphia. Tbe
lumbering season this year has been
rather unfavorable on account of high
winds wbicb drove the rafts against
rocks and sand-bar- in many cases
wrecking them.

j Lewis Robinson, tbe Chester county
farmer wbo was recently arrested for
alleged complicity in several robberies,
is understood to bave absconded. He
was last seen in where
he purchased on Monday a week a tick-

et for some point in tbe west. His
wife was arested jesterday for com-

plicity, and taken to Westchester
where she was placed under $2000 bail.

As Mrs. Angie Bach, a woman in
Whitehall township, Lebigh eounty,
was scolding ber children, the neigh-
bors, a hired girl and every-bod- y in
general, ber husband entered and in-

terposed a mild word. She opened ber
meutb for an angry reply, but a spasm
contracted ber cheek, her lower jaw
fell, and sbe could neither speak nor

i shut her moutb; ber touoge hung out,
and ber eyes nearly started from tbeir
sockets. Sbe bad dislocated her jaw-
bone in ber violent effort to make a
stinging reply to her husband. A
surgeon was called, who reduced the
dislocation, bound up her bead and
prescribed a quiet diet.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The suit of James Wbalen against

Gen. Phil Sheridan, for $420,000, the
value of personal property in tbe large
Killone plantation, in Louisiana, from
wbicb be was ejected by Gen. Sberi
dan's military order, bas been appealed
to tbe United States Supreme ( onrt

Buffalo thinks tbat onr boy revival-
ist, Rev. Thomas Harrison, is insane.
He said one evening tbat twenty peni-
tents were in the chancel, though there
were only five, and that hundreds of
bands were raised for prayers wbereas
tbe nomber was exceedingly small.
It is thought tbat over excitement
bas crazed him, as be does some other
very eccentrie things.

We often bear of a man sneint be-

cause of the aleniation of his wife s af-

fections, bnt net er bas a woman sought
damage for the loss of ber husband's
esteem. In Brooklyn, tbat locality
where oddities are especially prepared
for a prnrient pobiic, Mrs Breimann
sued Mrs. Pach, a widow, fur stealing
ber husbands' affections, alleging tbat
the latter bad offered tbe man tbe $10,-00- 0

to eome and live with her; and of
coarse he went At least tbe jury be-

lieved be did, as a verdict was return
ed for tbe plaintiff in these words:
"Tbat in our judgement no amount of
money is equivalent to a blasted hearth-
stone: still we agree to assess the dam-
age $2,500."

I

GEilERaL' ITEMS- -

A revolution has broken out in Bo

livia.
Three little eirls discovered1 tbe

beadTess body of a young man in tbe
woods at Durham, 3. 11.,

Atlanta, Ga.,-- is puzded over per-

fect iron wedge that was taken from
the middle of a blue granite rock
found forty-si-x feet under the ground.
They just want to find the man that
put that wedge there that's all , .

Time brings strange revenges for
wrong-doin- and Sometimes the pun-

ishment follows so quickly on the sin-

ful act as to surprise the sinner in the
enjoyment of the first fruits of his
wickedness. A Missouri farmer fell
in love with his step-son- 's wife, sold
out his farm and eloped with her,
taking with him twenty thousand
dollars in cash and leaving his wife
almost penniless. He turned his
steps westward with his paramour,
and in Colorado lie was met iy an- -

other man. named Thomas, and his
wife, the four joining company. They
traveled together Ui Walla alla,l
Wellington Temtory, where Thorns

and hiH paramour, ani utole their
uk ney.' This was the severest pun-- ;

ishment tluit could le nuted out to
, . - l 1

tbe erring conpie ; out a siraiiai iy,
severe puiiisnniem, tuo?h ad.n.nis-- ,

tro according to law, will doubtless
overtake the blood-staine- d couple, as
they liiive been arretted for the mnr- -

tier.

Sew Advert Utemeut,

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE

wy --ry r T1Cfl, 4 f I"it hi f JLiS X A. X -is

u

mtlE nml.iinzned will MiT Tm s.Ue at
J public vendue, at the portico of the

Court llouae, in Mimmlown, Jitniata conn--
(

tv.' Pa., at 2 o'cloclt r. n , on !
i

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1830,
jbe following described valuable leal e- - '

tate, to wit s !

!" 1 acres and 99 perches of land
Donmiea by m

James II.
Tliiisa:iltilrfeTIMKKRTIt CT.

nf

)- .-

'Pennsylvania

Pfu- -

Philadelphia,

a

,

1

being well set with roek oak, white oak,
yellow pine, chestnut and some pine.

No. 1. 21 acres of Unit in Walker town-- j

ship, bounded by lauds of Mrs. Elizabeth j

er, S eth Kerehner, D. Hickenbach
and U. auker. Thto land is of excellent j

quality, is m good efthiTation, H well set
with timothr, and is highly valuable for by
ami pasture, (trowing crop reserved.

Jio acre and 50 pVrches of land in
rVrnctmiglf trnrnsliip, bounded by kinds of
Samuel Yeifth, DjvmI smith, Samuel Leo-

nard and David Kickenbarh's heirs. This
is Timtor Land, ami is well set with Hue
nf.H'K af Cb-trr-t1t aud rock oak, and is
easy of aeCess

No. 4. 3 acres and 114 Yrches of land
in r'eriuanajjh township, bounded by lands
of B. V. Schweier. ami the Presbyterian
Graveyard This Hold adfrim the borough
of Jlitfl)mown, is very desirable for pnt-lo- ts

. . , .. .i i i r a.. I . r
oil lor RrK.miiirai pirKTCs. 11 is pun

well set with timothy ami clover, (imwm;
crop of wheat reserved. This lot will be
sold in aiihdivision; of two, thren or lour
parts, to suit purchasers.

No. i. Two tracts of Mountain
known as the - Macedonia trsrt " and the

Roaring Kun tract," containing 8- -1 arres,
more or leu, situate in Fermanagh town-
ship, bounded west by lauds ol William K.
(iraliam, east by lands ot SuloiitTand rrthers,
and son lb by lands of James Burns' heir
and Jackson Graham. These lands are well i

timbered, there being a great iiauliiy off
chestnut, roek oak, pine, hemlock, locust j

and thereon, and all lying verv con- -
venient lo the Canal and Railroad. It will I

be sold in two sepante tracts, if desired. j

No. C A Lot of Ground in the borough
of MiflUntown, 28 feet I rout on Maiu street i

by 140 feet to an alley, liavuig thereon a
goorl cistern ; bounded on the borth bv lot
of A J. Patterson, on the sonch by lot ot
Dr. Eldur, on the west by an alley, and on ;

east by Main street, anu is one ol the most
desirable building lots in the borough of
Miltlintowo.

No. 7. A Lot of Ground in Milllintown,
fronting on Third street 2) teet, and ex-
tending east 1'JU fuel to an alley, hounded
on tbe north by Lutheran Graveyard and on
the south by limestone quarry lot. There
is a coiulortable Dwelling-hous- e on the lot
that rents for $1 per month. The rent to go
to purchaser from the 1st of June.

No. t. A Limestone (Jiiarrv, fronting
H teet on extension of Third street, in
the borough of Miltliiituwn, and extending
14U feet to an alley, bounded on north

No. 7, and on the south or lands of C.
IS. North.

No. !. A Lot on Third street in Milllin-
town, bounded on the south by lot of Mrs.
Tnrbett, west by au alley, north Lr lot ol
Miss Mary Kunner, having thereon erected
a Frame Dwelling House and outbuildings.
This is one of the most desirable prorties
in Milllintown, the house being a very good
one, in goiid repair, and the Ineation being
particularly pleasant.

No. 10. A Lot of !round on Orange
street, Milllintown, bounded on the north

Orange street, east by lot of Mrs. Mar-
garet Kurtx, south by an alley, and west bv
lot of Jesse Hone, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House and out-
buildings. Tbis is a very desirable prop-
erty, and now rents for $7.5' per month.
Rent to go to purchaser from June 1, 1840.

No. 11. A FARM in Fermanagh town-
ship, one mile east of Milllintown, on tbe
Ceilar Spring road, bounded by lands of
Jonas K. Keno, John Musser and Kurtz
KaurTiuan, containing 5t acres and 117
perches of land. This (to pert y recom-
mends itself, being one of the most sightly
ami attractive tariu homes in Juniata county.
It has a large number of apple, peach, plum,
quince and cherry tree in lull bearing con-
dition. Two never-railin- g Wells of most
excellent water, with pumps in them, Tbe
Buildings are good and there are plenty of
them, and the land iiself is a garden, its
yield in agricultural products, for live years
past, being, it is llionghl, the largest in the
county, to the acre. Growing ciops re-
served.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in cash wham
the property is knocked down, or satislac-tor- v

security riven tor the rai ment of t .

same wilhin 10 days. Terhis of i.jvmetit
of remainder of purchase money ol each !

property sold will be announced on day of
sale.

HOBKRT McMEKN
MilBintown, April 2", 18W-- 3t.

A as Hteel astfnMAKBrv Mww jurru.iiun.1, a
WITH

BRANCH AT PURT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
I. NHVIN IO.MERtlT, Prtmtt.

T. VAN JKW1N, CosAirr.

Diskctoisi
J. Ncvin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrnrk,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOcKttotDaas i
J. Xevin Pomercfj R. E. Parker,
rump m. nepnrr, Bam'l HerT's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane JI. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti.
L.. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. KurU;
W. C. Pomeroy, l. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. BonMII, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertaler, t . B. Frow.
Danifcl Stonfler. John Ilertaler.--

Charlotte Snyder.
U- - Interest allowed at the raid M X recent, on months certitcatea, 4 per cent. g

12 months cert ideates.
jn23,1873-- tf

Ltgtl JWwres.

Assigned late fMeU Miller
i htnby pien that John

NOTICE ile, of fwnuumgh luwnslnp,

JdnUU count r, Fa., have made an assign-

ment fr the beoeHt of crwlitrs to the un-

dersigned. All persons indrlrfeU to sod
estate are re.inesle.1 l niake payment, ami

those having claims to present them, with-

out further dulav, lo
SAMl'EL II. KIXZEK,
27, imK

JtOTltCi t- ArOITORS
(it Malttr of ike Estate of Jacob Slime--

ling, decerned. j

undersigned, appointed Anditor to j

THK 1 he balaiM-- - in the hand ot ;

Samuel Stimeling, Admii:itratr of Jacob j

Stiiuvling, deceased, will attend to lh du- - i

ties of his nppnintuient at his othce in the i

borough of ililiiiiiiowB, on j

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, lf0, j

between the hours of 1 o'clock a. . and .

4 o'clock r. , when and where all parties
interested may attend, or be foretei de--:
barred irmu coining in upon said fund. j

MASON IR.W IS, JmJitor.
March lHXO-- tt j

Dissolution notice.
TVT OTICK is hereby given that the partner--1

1 ship lately exixtiiig between C . Wi--
ney and B. H. Cnfter, of Kat Salem, fa.,
under Ibo flrin Dame of Winer . Custer,
was dissidrrrf on tbe lth d.iy of Man-b-,

18MO, by mutual consent. All deUs owing j

to the said rtnerlnp are to be received by j

said C. ti. Wlney, and all demand isi the
said partiienditp are to bo presented lo una
for pat ment.

C G. WINEY.
B. ll.CL'STKK.

East Sale, fa., March, 111, 1XHO.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of George .Hitler, dece.itd.

Testamentary on I In: e.tale of
LETTERS Miller, late of Walker town-
ship, Juniata comity, having
been granlrd lo ili undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate aru request- -

make pawuent, aim inose naima;.
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without ilelav to

Ill-VU- M MM I VI.'

Wellington smith.
March 21, lcW). tjentore.

COURT SALE!
virtue of an order of the Orphans'BV of Juniata county, will be sold

by the Executors of the estate of Peter '
RuinbiTger, deceased, late of Greenwood
township, Juniata county. Pa., at the man
sion bouse on the premises, at one o'clock
P. M.,on

SATl'RDAT, JUNE 5th, lsso,
The following real estate, to wit : A tract nf
laud situate in Greenwood township, Juiii- -
ata rrinnty. Pa., bounded by lands of Adam
Will's devisees. Levi Light, Henry Kautf-ma- n,

and lands lately owned by Jacob Diium,
now Doty, Parker k. Co., containing

238 ACRES,
more or less, about One Hundred ami Sev- - '

enty Acres of which are cleared, and the
balance woodland, having ther.on erected a

Weather-uoarile-
il Log Hqusb, j

FRAME BANK BARN,

Tenant House, Wagon .Sliest. Oraiu House. '

Hog Pen, and other outbuildings. i

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
mouey lo be paid on day of sale ; ten per '

ceuf. on continuation of sale by the Court.
Twtniy-lhre- e ami one-thir- d per rent, or the
purchase money lo be paid April 1, ltM,.
when deed will be delivered aud possession
given. Twrntythree and one-thir- d per
cent. In be paid A Til 1, ItWi, with interest !

Iroiu Ajril I, lt(, ami to be scenred by j
Judgment. Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- rd per.
rent, id' the purchase money to remain in
the premises during the natural hle-tim- e j

"f Catharinu Kumberger, widow of said i
Pi-te-r Rnn.berger, and the interest to be
paid to ber annually on the 1st day of April :

ot each and every year during said period ;
lirst payment of interest to be made Aitril
I, IWJ, and to be secured by Judgment ; '

llie principal to be paid at, and immediately ,

alter her death. j

ELIAS RUMBEftUEU, ;

THOMAS Rl'MBKltliKR, :

Executors of Peter Kutubergcr, dee'd. j

April 7, lXt. j

COURT SALE.!
i

BV virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata rouutv, will be sold

by the Executrix of the estate of Dr. C.
L. Weimer, deceased, late ol Monroe town-
ship, Juniata eonnty, Pa., on the premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY. JCNE Vilh, m
The following real estate, towil : A certain
house ami lot of ground situate in the town
of Richtieid, Monroe township, Juniata
county. Pa., bounded ami described as lol-lo-

On the north by an alley, on the
east by an alley, on the south by Main
street, ami on the west by lot of John S.
Shelley, and having a front of about sixty-liv- e

feel ou said Main street, and extending
back about one hundred and twenty feet,
with

GOOD DVTELLKG HOI'S E,
and outbuildings thereon erected.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS Twenry- -
tive per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid on confirmation ol sale by tbe Court ;
one-ha- lf of tbe Balance on the first day of
April. lfM. when deed will be delivered
and possession given ; the remainder on the
lirst dty of April, with interest from
April 1, to lie secured by judgment.

ELIZABETH WEIMKR.
Executrix of Dr. C. L. tVeimer, dee'd-Marc-

2t, 1J0.

CACTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

ing or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town--

Samuel Aiiiier. JIe Tyson.
Isaac Anker. Kurta kantrman.
David Auker. Keuben Hoist.
Joseph Auker. Jonas Kauffman.
George Dysinger. ocll.5,'79

CAT TIO.T SOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on lands orthe undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fcc.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson I..i.B rtirii.K
Jane McCulloch. n ct 22. 1879-t- r

CAITTIO.t.
A LI-- ""'""ns are hereby cantioned not toXX fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cntWoO(t Or VOIIH9 thnlur nm in -

H .1 Thompson T S ThompsonJ B Thompson E P Hudson
Win O Thompson Abram 3fceyDavis Smith, Jr. C A 8 berrocr

Oct 9, 1878.

CAl'Tfoai.
A LL Pwsons ,re hereby cantioned not to

1!" ,.he,r d"gV rnn' or l'niselvesto llsh, hunt, gather berries, break or openfences, or ctit wood or young Umber, or in
aofy,hcnnnde7Jy
M. K. Beshore. M. 4. J. n. Wilson.David Hetrlck. Henry Hartman.Thomas Benncr. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoatfstall William Iletrick.John Motzer. David Sieber.Henry Kloss. aug7, 78

ta Trespassers.NJetlce We" tiu Personson tne ia.,,,,, theundersigned in Delaware township, either
ing area or in any way whatever, will bedealt with a the law directa.

R. W. BcwrnaiT.
Gioaoc Srunii.

way,1873-t- f Uu'xmKEtn.

JUMATA VALLEY BAXK.im"y--'o- f a.".

Jihtertlmenl.

-

In a compound of the virtues or sarsapa.
rilla. stillinira, "nandrnkw. yellow dis k,
with the iodide of potash ami him. all powj
erful blood-maki- g, ami

elemrnfs. It is the xilvst,
safest, ami in every way the moat rffn-tua- l

alterarive medicine known or available to
the publie. The sciences of medii-in- e ami
rhemistTy have never produced so valua
Ide a reiiiedv, nor one so potent to rnn
all diseases suiting from impurn M..
It cure--. Srrofnla, ami all srrnfaloas
diseases, Krysipelas, Kos, or St. A a
thony's Kire, Ilmples and Pact,
grubs. Pustules. Blotches, Bolls. Ta.
mors. Tetter, Humors, Suit Kheam,
Scalil-hrn- d. Ringworm, I leers. Sorr,
Rheumatism, Merrurlal Disease. Nww
ralgia. Female Wraknesses and

Jaundice, Affections of
th Mver, Dysprp, Kniaclatkin,
and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qnaliti
It urjes owt the foul corruptions which
ronfarrtinat- - the Mood, ami cause 1c

rantfi-TOti- lt and decay. It stimulates ami
enlivens til" vital functions. It pnuoTt
enersy and sfrenirth. It restores ami prw
serves health. It infuses new life ami
Vi;?r tbroiitflMHit tlie whole system. N
snTfererlPMii any disease which arises from
Impurity of the Idood need desruir. wIb

Will riv Aria's SAriRii.u a taif
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speeslicr tlie cure.

Its recipe has 1en fnrnished to phvsi-ria-

everywhere; ami they, reisienizjng
Its superior qualities, administer it in tbeir
practice.

For noarlv fifty years Arm's S
strAKJLLA has Iwen widely used, ami it
Mow paawesses the confidence of millions
of people who have exerience,l benetiLS
Irotu its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepare fcy Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Ce,
Practical and AwalTOcal Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO BV ALL CI IITSBIM.

7 :

Warner's Safe Kiinsy and Urer Care.

. TYrbl prtpnmttmt HiwMii.T wru
rfwifii? in th Wvirl'J Brilta'-- Mnmm
linl-i-ak- . mtHi ALL 14 iai IUvr. mm
Iriwnry -- lui

iVwtiiixHiiui- - u I tie fcbrst onW--r to prrf
of tri" !altfw.Kry-y,- r l Jv-- rrr-- fff .taWMk TU1 tut Wm

K o KtJC lit rur" WtriaUVu .Tft f thfWf
r:ilt fur lhukrr S-- It j

ami lw4'fjirw
WARNEP d 8AFE BITTERS.
l.Bthi-h- f Rltial !Hrilr.iiiMlif(niaUl--

fVfT7 folfttftMMi i Biatr- - hrM I twit MCtMM, Mmh

ilhttm Uim-i- rft ali Ui!Hsw.
It rifiaftjiloiiH! .Mhr-rk- l Frw,w- -

tiwM nntl mm lualiy Ct I ft

r alltllwhrTfffw
o-- n pmum. Wi kp mrm of itn ntmn.

ilj. Sr- vtavi iff !! IV lilMP- - It
la tiw(t itM tafSlaf iXtMlisi l"th.
litiw- - ntwt !"; prw---- , 3tjit--.

WARMER'S SAFE NERVINE
!: iiikI Klrt f?h)trtfVTniftfa

w'- - iSatMtm-a- mih! -- Mrwlslm r",T',
aV.prlln tr aV'iiw. arxl rHi-v- - 5tyrvw frw
trni im hr.olti im by finish.. vv

tisttijaJ url4. nni Oi-- r . arr-r- -.
Jlrvvrftll lt llbiM4il MX h 'It

ftuitv-i- l N''rv(. t itrvt r tiijurv th .tun

WARMER'S SAFE PILLS
rrti lii.nH iliiilf ami tttriv .ttmiiiii r

Torrid Lirr. r.ti'r CmUvibcii, DTfet. Bil

u4 Ajmo. im1 ttll
Da llst' w lriM r if
frlv s:it
Vihrr riUu w astro

NjarTarr

H. H.Wsrcer&Co..
Iwsfrf-f- .

S0CHE3TEB, K. T.

WTTWr'tVABUa'a

TI1K JUNIATA FAK.MFRS

MUTUAL INSUMCE COMPANY,

ilICALl!TERVIL.L.E, I A.,
( Limittd to the Serrm Towwkip East of the

Jnmialu Rirrr,)
Insures ITouses, Kuniitilre, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents. Live Stock, Jlc,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This L'oiuisiny kis. by its economical
management, secured tlie confidence of the
public, and has, during tbe lirst six months
of Its existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

$400,000,.
and we have no hesitancy in predicting th.it
in less tliau another six months it will reacll

$1,000,000.
The object of the association is

.MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in the pru-
dent ami economical management of thir
Company thereby attbrding a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications for iusnrance may be madu
to the Secretary, who will either call ou
yon, or promptly semi an agent.

DiaccToas:
Hon. Samuel Watts. W. II. Knouse.
Joseph T. Smith. George Martin.
John Niemand. William llarman.
Jonathan Keiser. John N. Sloorc.
William People.

Hox. SAMUEL WATTS, Pres'l.
W. II. Kxorsa, Sec'f.

marl7-6- ni

XJIN DERTAKIJN G

JW. STIMMEL lias opentsi n Unnder
Establishment in JlilHintoa

A riill stock of

Burial Cases, Gaskets, Coffins,

. and Burial Bobes
always on hand. Goods suitable for every

person and all classes.
We agree to give good value every time.

.Vo Farj Prices.
Call at WaioiiT k. Gbatbill's Furniture

Store, Crystal Palace, MirHintown.

X. B. A new Plate Glass Hearse the
heat in the county. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 28, lsVHO-6- w

. PRIVATE SALES.

A FIKST-RAT- E FARM a TUSCAROR.i
Valley, containing . 205 acres, about i'J
acres clear. Two aets of buildings. No. 1,
Log Honse, 20x21, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, fOx'.X) ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28xS2, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Bam, 45x66; Wagon Shedj
Good Tonng Orchard, of gTaf ted frnit, ta
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, t
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by aatnre for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community i

good. Churches ami school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa--

A 0 D a week in your own town. Terms and
$00 $- - ontat free.. Address H. H tLicrr
i. Co., Portland, Maine.


